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A Sizeable Dog Two Yankee horse jockeys TT t A MM Vr PI4 Y I PSJVUU J. lUXi J.i VX; J. J. J.were discussing the other day the respective merits j

of the horses, dogs, &c, when one of them spoke fJESPECTFULLY inform their friends and the
I. KM-- lie in that are now in their New

in eonicwhat spreading terms of the mzc of a cer- - K JJJj JJJ H
tain dog. "How large is that dog. said the ;

where re offering a large and well selected stock
other. "Well, I dunuo exactly," was th? reply, of
"1 wont' pretend to give his measure just from! T"-y- y GOOlS,recollection, hut one thing I know I sent to IOtlfriHff, Hals, Kools and Slices,
New York for a full description oftmtter and GROCERIES, Hardware,the postage on the document wasjustthree dollars. ,ow price8 for eash or cx

for the Western Democrat.

THE LAST SMILE
I'll never smile that smile again,

Which thou didst wake one happy time;
I knew thec not, hut lov'd thee then

As all love iu that sunny clime.
Thou know'st how wild hast felt how warm

The heart pulsates in such a clime:
Which throbs to love's delicious charm

lkfore it dreams of manhood's prime.

I'll never smile that smile again,
Because the struggle which it woke

Has left behind that ling'ring pain
Ofapathy. The spell is broke

And coldness with its silent power
Eats out the freshness of my heart,

As when the frost falls on the flower
The rosy hues shrink from its mark.

FB never smile that smile again;
For thee it rose, and ne'er before

Nor since has beamed; I know 'twas vain !

In mercy think what pangs it bore !

The wick must cease to shed its rays,
The smiling fountain, too, go dry;

JThc spirit cannot grieve always,
The tender feelings too, must die.

The harp that warbles magic tone
Must hear its chords in silence break,

When vainly are the fingers thrown
O'er it, fond notes again to wake;

Even so, this heart, whose chords awoke
To thrill for thee, has heard them break;

And even thou canst not invoke
Those throbs again which thou didst wake.

Charlotte, March, 1859. R.

changed for country produce.
One of the firm has just returned from Europe and

the Northern cities, where he bought a great many
Goods for eash at extremely low prices, which will en-

able them to sell LOWER than any other house in the
State.

The public are invited to call and examine this stock,
as it is believed to be a larger and superior one to any
heretofore offered.

BgV,, Country Merchants are requested to call
and see us and examine our goods and hear our prices
before purchasing elsewhere, as it will be to their ad-

vantage. K. k P.
November 0, 1858

Rheumatism
Can certainly be cured by a Prepara-

tion made in Charlotte, N. C.
subscriber makes a preparation that will cure

IMUi worse case of Rheumatism known. Having
been afflicted with the disease for a long time himself,
and having been cured by this medicine, he can safely
recommend it to the public. Many citi.ens of Char-

lotte, and of Mecklenburg county, can testify to the
efficacy of the preparation; and all he asks of any one
is to give it a trial.

Bg Price, 81 50 per bottle.
Apply to me. or address me at Charlotte, X. C.

July 20, 1858.' W. W. QUIXN.

PIG IRON for Sale.
A large quantity of very superior soft grey Pig Iron

for Foundries.
I also have several experienced moulders prepared to

do anv kind of work in their line.
Apply to F. M. REINHARDT,

Cottage Home, Lincoln County, X. C.
Nov. 2, 1858 tf

A SINGULAR ADVERTISEMENT.
The following advertisement appears in the

Laurensville (S.C) Herald :

Poisonous. Liquors. I hereby give notice

that after the first day of April next, I will prose-

cute all persons distilling or vending poisonous
liquors in the State of South Carolina.

THOMAS BROWN.

The Due West Telescope refcring to the above
notice remarks:

Thomas Brown is a bold man, ( judging from
his card,) aud we wish him success. So ought
the lawyers. If he makes good his word there are

not many distillers or venders of liquors in South
Carolina, that will not get an introduction to Judge
O'Neill, or some of his associates, ere long.
"Poisonous liquors," Mr Brown is no doubt
aware, covers the whole catalogue, now-a-day- s, from

"hot corn,'' up to "old Otard.'

t&-- A small piece of paper or linen, moistened
with turpentine, and put int. the wardrobe or
drawers, for a single day, or three times a year,
is a sufficient preservation against moths.

It was during the second term of Gen. Jackson
that he stopped at a public house, while on his way

from Nashville to Florence, Alabama. He was the
guest of Mr. Samuel Wonnley, as fine a specimen
of an oH Virginian as you will find between the
rising and the setting snn. A large company was

present, and many were being introduced. The host
presented two of his sons-in-la- w in the following
manner.

"General, allow me to introduce my si n in-la-

Samuel P. Walker, who is a nephew of James K.
Polk. General allow me to intioduce another
son-in-la- Adley O. Harris, once a brother-in-la- w

of James K. Polk
In the corner of the room sat a wag, who had

either eaten too much or drunk too much : rising
from his seat, he said :

General, allow me to introduce myself, Michael
R Moore I married Kate, the daughter of old

John Miller; give me your coin tca!er,"
Well, there was a laugh, long and loud, in which

the (Jeneral heartily joined, while extending his
"corn stealer."

TRUST S A L E .

Valuable Mills a. id Plantations for Sale.
virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to me byBYGEORGE MOSTELLER, I will sell at imhlie

Sale on Friday, the 1st day of .Jprif next, al the
residence of the said Hosteller Four miles South of
LincolntOB, his PAPER MILL. SAW MILL and GRIST
MILL, including 350 Acres of

GOOD FARMING LAND,
on the South Fork of the Catawba river, embracii g a
first rate Shoal with an abundance of Water Power.

The Grist Mill is on the West side of the River a..I
will he sold separate from the other Mills, with twenty
Acres of pood farming Land. The Paper Mill is on the
East side of the River, and on the same tract is a good
Saw Mill, a large and good building used as a Cotton
Manufactory to run by the water power. Also, a good
Store House: two or three, or more, good
Dwelling Houses, Blacksmith and Wood Shojts,

Tin-Smi- th Shojt, a large Stable, Com Cribs,
and all other good necessary

ALSO
Two setts of Tin-Sm- ith Tools, Blacksmith Tools, and
Tools for a Wood Shop; Household and Kite hen Furni-
ture, Stock in the Catawba Toll Bridge and Flank
Road, and other articles.

SALE will positively take place.
Jgfeljf"' Terms will be made know n on the day of Sale.

C. C. HENDERSON, Trustee.
Lincolnton. Feb. 15, 1859. 48-- 7t

H. B. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Wish all those customers who bought Groceries on

short time, to call and pay up. Our profits are too short
to ask often for the amount.

We have on hand a large supply of
Bacon, Flour, Corn and Mecl.
Best Xew Orleans Sugar.

u Svrup and Molasses.
Crushed Sugar Stewart's best.
Powdered Sugar, "
Granulated " "
A. R. a. d C. Sugar.
Tea. best green.
Candles, Rest Goshen Cheese, kc.
Rio Coffee.

Old Government Java, nnd Jamaica Coffee, superior.
The above Goods will be sold low for cash. Wholesale
or Retail, low.

Jan. 18, 1859. tf

Belts! Belts!! Belts!!!
ROM the best Relting Company, at Manufacturer'sF prices: CASH PRICES:
2 inch r-- cts- - Per toot.
21 V.V.'.V. 15" "
3' H 17 " "
4 22 " "
5 27 "
e " 32 " "
7 38 " "

10 " 60 " "
12 " 72 "

" 92 " "12 4 ply
Seamless Belts manufactured to order at short

notice.
Conducting Hose of all sizes, for water or steam pres-

sure, ordered direct from the Manufacturers. ALSO,
Packing of all description, at 55 Cents per pound.

J. R. V. ROOXE.

TAXES.
Those owing Taxes for past years are earnestly re-

quested to make payment.
E. C. GRTER, Sheriff.

April 20, 1858. tf

NOTICE .
A LL persons, whose Xotes and Accounts are due,

JlL owing to the undersigned as Trustee, are earnestly
requested to call and settle, as it is important that the
trust fund be marshalled at as early a day as possible.
Remember, indulgence cannot be giren.

W. R. MYERS, Trustee
June 15, 1858. tf of Leroy Springs.

LIFE INSURANCE.
undersigned as Agent will receive applicationsTHE Insurance in the North Carolina Mutual Life

Insurance Company.
This Company is the oldest in the State, and has

been in successful operation for several years. Its
rates are moderate, and all losses promptly adjusted.

Persons w ishing to insure their own lrves or the
lives of their Slaves, in this Company, will call at the
Office of the Agent, at the Bank of the State.

tOtzr- - SLAVES insured for TWO-THIRD- S of their
VALUE.

TII0S. W. DEWEY, Agent.
Jan'y 11, 1859. ly

II. W. liUPP,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

CONCORD, N. C.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired and warranted.
September 14, 1858 y

WILMINGTON BRANCH.

KAIINWEILER & BROTHERS
RESPECTFULLY inform the citizens of Charlotte

and the surrounding country that they have opened a
Store two doors from T. H. Brem k Go's, where may
be found a lare and extensive stock of Fancy and Sta-

ple Dry Goods, Silks, Dress Goods, Embroideries, Ron-net- s,

Ladies' Cloaks, and Readymade Clothing, for
Gents, Youthsand Roys wear: Rlankets, Kerseys, Roots,
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunks, 4c. kc.

We are now daily receiving the most extensive and
best assortment of the above named goods that can bu
found iu the State, and cheaper than any other House.
Having bought our entire stock for CASH, which
enables us to sellourgoods 20 per cent cheaper. All per-
sons wishing to save money in buying goods should bear
in mind not to forget to call on us before buying else-

where. Wholesale buyers, particularly, should bear it
in mind to call at our store, second door from T. 11.

Rrem & Co.
In addition to our laTge stock wc have fitted up a

WHOLESALE ROOM for wholesale buvers.
DAVID KAIINWEILER,
DANIEL IHNWEILER.

Nov. 9, 1858 JACOR KAIINWEILER.

ROC ER I IiS.
KAIINWEILER k BROTHERS have just received,

in addition to their large stock of Dry Goods, a full
supply of GROCERIES.

Dec. 14, 1858.

3

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
B E IT KNOWN generally that we ore selling off

our Stock of READY-- M ADE CLOTHING, FUR
NISHING GOODS, kc, at considerably REDUCED
RATES in order to prepare for the Spring and Sum-
mer trade ; so our

FRIENDS
Will come forward and avail themselves of the rare
opportunity of supplying their wants out of our splendid
stock of cloth, castor beaver, Hudson Hay Fur, Trecot
Cassimere aud seal-ski- n Over-Sack- s, Raglans and
Frocks; also, all grades of sattinet and cassimere Busi-
ness Coats, at less prices than you

PAY
At any other House in the State. Our advantages for
getting Goods and keeping up the stock are unequalled
as is well known throughout the country, hence we
dee,n it unnecessary to rehearse them, but will assure
you that you w ill find it to

YOUR
Interest to call aud examine our stock before buying
elsewhere.

You will also find at the Clothing Emporium quite
an extensive stock of all qualities of Rlack and Fancy
cassimere Pants, Rlack Silk and Satin Vests, Fancy
Velvet and cassimere do.; also a variety of 'f.Vc
tSOJSOGSS ")iO . gents and ladies' Trunks,
Valises, carpet Rags ; Boots and Shoes, and many
things too tedious to take an

ACCOUNT
of, that are always found in a Gents' Furnishing House.

WE return our sincere thanks to our friends for their
kindness and patronage

For 1858,
And wc hope by attention to business and keeping the
best and cheapest stock of clothing in the State, to
merit a continuance of the same for 1859.

Fullings, Springs & Co.
Jan. 10, 1859.

Fresh Congress Mater,
Just received and for sale bv

Jan 10th K. NYE nCTCHLSON & CO.

Snuff! Snuff!!
Lorillard's English and American Cents' and Maceaboy.

E. XYE HUTCHISON k CO.

J. A. ESTES. THOMAS! liMiiarrcvunn
J. A. E.STKS V CO.,

Factors and Commiion Merchants,
For the sale of Cotton, Grain, Flour, and all kinds of

country Produce.
Office Xop.th Atlantic Wharves,

Charleston, $. C.
According to the terms of the we

will not directly or indirectly, in any Pro-
duce shipped to our house.

Referenees: O Mills. S S Farrar. Bros k Co, Lannean.
Smith k Whilden, Thos J ttC II Moise, Charleston. Si
C; ColH Anderson. E Hope, Columbia: Thos McClnre
Sr. Samuel McLilly, X Ii Eaves, A Q Donovant, Chester;
Col F Seaife, Union ; Dr. Happoldt, Salisbury, X. C.'
I L Dixon, Knoxville, Tenn.

June 1, 1858 y

THE SUBSCRIBERS having formed
into a company, respect fully tejV

er their services to the people of Chariot &J
the country generally in their line oi 'fcwjjr
They are prepared to furnish Mosrjuj
Gravestoxes, Mantkl Pikck.s, FirmT

!

Marble, Table Slabs, Marble Stei-s- , t . '
pattern, cut according to the most approved taste DJ

styles, and upon the most accommodating ten.is c(
offered in the Southern country. They will Veep

stantly on hand the best description of Egyptian,
anil American aiinn.

ah r.rit..r;. . . ....En miv article addressed to the fti...n .ii. v. j - nil

will meet with prompt attention, and be ptij
and forwarded with the utmost care and dispatch.

The Yard is situated on the north-we- st corner of

Kauroau Lepoi i aru.
WM. TIDDY k S0N8.

January, 1859. ly

WHEAT WANTED.
The subscriber having purchased the Steam Flour.. . J nr.

ing Mill in tins place, is prepared 10 ouy vt uwt. fur

which he will give tiie Highest market price iu cash.
Flour, Bran and Meal for sale at the Mill, or deliv.

ered wherever desired in town.
JOHN WILKES

Charlotte, August 10, 1858. 2 1 -- tf.

CHARLOTTE FOUNDRY
AND

MacliineJPaotory,
The undersigned begs leave to call the attention of tht

public to the fact that he is now ready to till 1 orders

for niakinir Steam Eii&iites, Hydraulu lot.
ton Presses and all kind ol .Madiuiery.

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS
in Tron and Brass or other metals MADE AT SHORT

XOT1CE AND RKDPCM) PRICES. Particular (

tion given to the making and repairing of Thrataii
Machines, Horse Rowers, Cotton Gins, Mill Work, and

Agricultural orks tit all kinds.
Blacksini thing, Jobbing Work, Wagon Work, and

Horse Shoeing, done with dispatch.
Old Iron ami Brass Castings bought at the Fiuindrr

or taken in exchange for Job Work. Wood ami pry.

visions of all kinds taken in exchange for Blacksmith,
ing.
All Work mnt be PAID FOX Hhei
DELIVERED, as cash has to be paid for every thing
necessary to carry on the establishment.

B" All orders for work must he specified in writing
so that the work and specifications nmy ngree.

A supply ot Anthracite Coal, constantly on hand for

sale.
This is the only Foundry in the State that casts even

dav (except Sunday.)
Jgkf" All contracts connected w ith the concern must

be made with t!-.-e undersigned alone.
J. M. HOWIE. Practical Engineer, will give his co-

nstant attention to the business. All letters on busiutsj
will be directed to ''Charlotte Foundry."

J. A. FOX. Proprietor.
Charlotte, X. C.'Xov. 30, 185H tf

TIN-WAR- E & STOVE

A. A. fi. W. ffAYSiOl
"VTT7(ltr 14 roviux-tfiitl- :i 11 ti on Ti ce to the linlilii' thil
VV he continues to carry on business at the store in

the corner formerly occupied by Huggins it Hart;

.rhere he keeps constantly i n hand the htrgesj asfun- -

meat of STOVES
ever offered in North Carolina: among which will be

found the celebrated
Iron Witrh Voolcrng Store,

which has gained such a famous reputation in tit

Southern country for the last eighteen months. e

he warrants superior to anv Cookftiff Stove nou

in use. It is simple in it- - arrangements, consumes Its

fuel, and does more work in a given time than nnr

other Stove in use. He will put one beside any otblt

Stove of the same size in the Cnited States, and if it

does not do more work :,i iny given time, he will fo-

rfeit the price of the stove, and quit selling and go tor

the better one. lie has all kinds ot

Parlor and Box Stoves:
nun Keeps coiisiainn au e.ieusic unu aricu ejiwv"

Tin, Site ct-Iro- n, Jitftan, m! Britannia Warty

Brass Kettles, Cast Iron JhUteails,
Hot Rucks, Cradle, tie.,

. , ... ... ,..II .4 i i I... i.i 11 I 'it ! I i.

er thfin has ever boon before offered in tins vicinity.
Hi itrsiiilfl ,(.. tli:i!i L tl I Si PlITll t H M I tl.-

... i i al 1.
lomers ior inc very iiiu iai litiioii.ir nn naiu immw.......: j t ii.......ni h.it ii ax t n
Ull UIIOU ns luii unu nv i i t - " "

y.,, ,Lt- n i, tit ntfiition tn i't Hitrp npr u ir

of Hie same.
His motto is, "onrK walks and sm am, profits.
L: SI 1111 Vll' H' 1 ill L' Ilill lit tllilJ I llUHt'J lo

and examine his Stock.
l&r All Kine.s ni Jim " n I ai io n n mw

patch; and all OKI.M-.Kt- t will ue iaitniuiiy ana pronijii.'
attended to. "ga

Charlotte, June 1G, 1858. tf

RAILROAD NOTICE
ml

9M MB

...

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
, . , . , . ,i ' ' ' I J I ' I I 'ill'- MW ' I ' -

roll FREIGHT FOR THE INTERIOR OF
NORTH CAROLINA.

.ui rcuanis ami omers aooui uurciiaaiuu incir r- -

. ... .......... ,...i nri a. l - !...,anil liner supplies, arc rcijiir.-Mc- u iu iivini ww ujm
i m ti 11 i ill in- - nuiiii-cinair- iu iHimuau iiiii v i'"

..... ........VOl. 'II, .', .1 v , '...... w. I'

- Ali. iihiuu.. i i i iiiiii nit Bvmnimii uti ifi vp.
IJ ill till. Ill I IVILIH ...lllilll. L. III. V" '

. , .... . n r'L.
mission. .nc inri'c i ie mai e lor storaie ul vu- -

- - -r p.
.. 1 ",...,! .:n i. ,.r !..raw, an uuima win nc iiiicu caiu 01 iu wie. v.winj.";

Warehouse until sent for.
A schedule of charges will be found at the Ti'

Office.
S. S. SOLOMONS,

Aug. 10, 1858. tf Kng. and &gt

Dissolution.
THE Firm of BKCKYVITII k HRITTAIN irsijj

(iissolveo by mutual consent. AH p'""1''
indebted to naid firm are requested to come forward

t

mediately and make payment either by Cnsh or 'o,' !

the business of the Firm must be closed.
R. W. BKCKWITH,

June 10, 1808. W. J. HRITTAIN.

ITATiriEiam nw n BVKi. .1

H .WING bought the entire stock of "WATCH,.
TPWCir DV P. - ,.i i..i.. ..:.i. i. Ilrituil

V J V. XJ XJ1.L X , OOV., Ol J'l'UUUIII IV "
shall continue the Business Ht tl.eir rilt Stand, wl"1

will be pleased to see rny old friends and cst
B. W. BKCKWITH.

June 15, 1858. tf

VIS. CIIATIPIOV
Vegetable Ague Pill

A safe and certain cure for ('hills and Fever, or Fff'

nnd Ague in all its complicated forms, and is

effectual remedy for Fevers of everv desrript'"n. J
medicine is perfectly safe and harmless in i e(T

tl.il Tviair 1,.. (Ml'An m ti. . I'..... ... ... ,..,h":n " j'v i i v i ' y .
. i m ici buw io eiieci a cure w nen ht .

inr tfi directions n ,. r., ....,..;.. ..L l.,.v It is P

vegetable, containinrr twi . ilrncs. nor &!U
. . ' " o r -e- -1

niei! icinpii of nni- - l li.H

l 1 . .iiiiTi i v. m i . n n.
Dyspeptic, Purifying and Cathartic P?most reliable and sate remedy in Liver CaplJ 5
nensill . ( ivonoc, GRL kaa t4nms Hioil vltillia".
Urine VtoKJ A2.,l I .11 Jasa fit tJi?".iiauuj, MHJlfCHIVn HIIU Mil trial l I - .J

r tr Ti- .1.1 a n i irili. fin i Dtinn ti I III

contains no deleterious drug or medicine, and is

the best cathartics ever recommended.
Price, 25 cents per box. Cbrlc"1For sale by F. Scarr k Co. and by F. M. Ro?s,

F. 41. Swyer k Co.. Proprietors.
June 14, 1858. y , Belleville, W9

Three voting ladies, of Anderson, Illinois,
were married a lew days since to three brothers
of the name of Ice. shivery, oh, ho !"

REMOVAL.
The Confectionery aud Family Grocery Store of

MOODY k NISBET has been removed to the stand op-

posite the Presbyterian Church, where they are receiv-
ing direct from" New York large additions to their
stock of

CGNFEITIOXERIES,
FAMILY GROCERIES, &c.

Among their stock may be found everything usually
kept in a sinre of this kind. A good assortment of

Cake Trimmings, Willow Ware, Ac., always
on hand.

Thev have in their employ an excellent BAKER, and
are prepared to furnish Families and Partys with Cakes
of all kinds at short notice.

Nov. 16, 1858. MOODY k XISBET.

We have also opened a branch of our store at Lin-

colnton, where Mr Moody will superintend the business,
and hopes to secure a share of public patronage in that
section.

Nov. 10, 1858. MOODY k NISBET.

Stale of North Carolina, Union county.
Court of Pita and Quarter Sessions Jauuary Term, 185U.

James H. Walker and wife, and others, vs. Reuben
Tomberlin, E.i'r, and others.

Petition for Account and Settlement.
It appearing in this case to the satisfaction of the

court that the defendants, George F Ilowey and wife
Seline, reside beyond the limits of this State, it is

therefore ordered that publication be made for 6 weeks
in the Western Democrat, notifying said non-reside-

defendants to be and appear at the next court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions to be held for the county of Union
aforesaid, at the Court House in Monroe, on the first
Monday of Apt:! next, then and there to plead, answer
or demur to the allegations of a petition in this case
filed: otherwise judgment pro confesso will betaken
against them and tiie same heard exparte as to them.

Witness, J. F. Hough, Clerk of our said court at office

in Monroe, the first Monday of January, lt59, and in

ths 83d year of American Independence
Pr adv Si; L F- - HOUGH, c. v. c. c.

TO THE PLANTERS OF NORTH CAROLINA.

KETTLE WELL'S

MANIPULATED GUANO
OP.

PERUVIAN & PHOSPHATE GU1SO,
As imported from the Islands of Chincha and Nevassa;

combined and closely manipulated by machinery.
Xo. 1 warranted to contain 8 per cent Ammonia, 45 to

50 per cent Phosphate of Lime.
Xo. 2 warranted to contain 5 per cent Ammonia, 55 to

60 per cent Phosphate of Lime.
Surpassing Peruvian Guano in the production of a first

crop, and Bone Dust in the durable improvement of soil.
Mv Manipulated Guano having become the accepted

ami successful rival of Peruvian Guano, 1 trust I shall
be pardoned for putting upon public record what is so
universally known in Baltimore, that 1 am solely and
exclusively the originator of this article by the use of
machinery." --American farmer. 1857.

have accepted the Agency for the sale ofWE"Kettlewell's Manipulated Guano" at this place,
and respectfully call the attention of our planting com-

munity to this popular and celebrated Fertilizer. From
testimony received at h one and from abroad we do not
hesitate to recommend it as the most reliable and eco-

nomical manure now offered to the public for wheat,
corn, cotton, oats, vegetables and grasses. It will
commend itself for the following reasons:

1st. Because it is imported Gnano, intimately com-

bined, so as to meet the wants of crop and soil, and not
a manufactured article.

2d. Its tine and dry condition, making it ready for
immediate application, without seiving and grinding.

3d. In production of crop and permanent improve-
ment of land it surpasses all other Fertilizers, not ex-

cepting Peruvian Guano.
4th. Its low price.
Peruvian Guano contains 10 per cent of Ammonia

and only 25 to .'iO per cent of Phosphate of Lime. By
reducing the costly Ammonia one-hal- f, and doubling
the Phosphate of Lime, a far more valuable Fertilizer
must be produced. It has been demonstrated that 8

per cent of Ammonia is enough for all crop; more is
injurious, besides expensive. Indeed, many prefer he
Xo. 2 Manipulated Guano, because it contains a larger
per centage of Phosphate of Lime. In Maryland and
Virginia this article has been in use extensively for sev-

eral years on all crops, renovating the old and worn
out lands of those States. Our sister State, South Ca-

rolina, is a large patron. Cotton planters give it. the
decided preference where it has been tried.

We beg that you will at least try this article if you
arc not disposed to venture largely, and assist us in
distributing w hat we believe a public good. It is very
simple in mode of application, and can be applied broad
cast, in hill or 4rill, in quantity precisely as Peruvian
Guano, say from 190 to 300 lbs. per acre, with the ben-

efit of improvement to lands the more liberally it is
applied.

We offer it at S5G per ton of 2.000 lbs for Xo. 1. and
$51 per ton of 2.000 lbs for No. 2. Terms, cash or its
equiralent.

R. .11. Oates & Co.
Charlotte, Feb. 8, 1859 2m

P. S. Pamphlets giving full accounts and testimo-
nials will he promptly furnished when requested.

We call your attention to the certificate of Dr. J. M.

Strong, who is one of our best, known citizens and
Planters :

CiJAItLOTTE, X. C, Oct. 2T, 1858.
Mr John Kettlewell, Dear Sir : I have tried everal

kinds of fertilizers the past Spring, viz: Peruvian Gu-

ano: Manipulated Guano, prepared by yourself; Tafeu,
from the Lodi manufacturing company of Xew York ;

also, stable and cow-hou- se manure; all of which I ap-

plied to cotton: and I will say that 1 prefer Kettlewell's
manipulated Guano to all of the above named I used
the Manipulated in the same field with the Peruvian,
and in the same quantities, about 125 lbs to the acre,
and I can see no difference in the yield nor in the quali-
ty of the cotton. In the same proportions I believe the
Manipulated Guano w ill make as great a yield on cot-
ton, and the quality will lie equally as good, as the
Peruvian Guano; and it has decidedly the advantage
in price and also in the facility of applying it to land.
So. at the same price I would prefer the Manipulated
Guano. I believe the Peruvian Guano is too high to
make it pay in this climate as the drought of the sum-
mers here make our crops too uncertain to use costly
manures. Respectfully, yours,

J. M. STRONG.

S. M. HOWELL,
Saddle and Harness

Manufacturer,CHARLOTTE, N. C,
ONE DOOR SOUTH of the MANSION HOUSE.

SOU. Repairing promptly and neatlv done.
Jan. 1. 1850. y

CASH PAID FOR HIDES,
OXE DOOR SOUTH OF THE MAXS1CX HOUSE.

Jaay I. 1859. tf

Inricultnral.

Fertilizing Properties from the Air.
A quantity of ammonia and nitric acid, equal per-

haps on an acre to one hundred weight of guano, is

annually brought down to the soil by the rain, for
the benefit of vegetation. Let not the farmer,
however, deceive himself, and imagine that he may

indulge in idle repose, while nature is thus
keeping up thcjcrtility of his lamls. But he may

profit by this newly-discovere- d bounty of nature if
he wilftakc full advantage of the atmospheric
manure by means of drainage, which promotes the
equal flow of water tkrotsgh instead of over his
soil; by deep cultivation and thorough pulveriza-

tion of the land, which brings every part of it into
contact with the air. The atmosphere is to the
fanner like the sea to the fisherman he who
spreads his nets the widest will catch the most.

How to Keep IIorsks Fat and in Con-

dition. "If I Wore asked to account for my
horses' legs and feet being in better order than
those of my neighbors, I should attribute it to the
four following circumstances : First, that they are
all shod with few nails, so placed in the shoe as to

permit the foot to expand every time they move;
secondly, that they all live in boxes instead of
stalls, and can move whenever they please; thirdly,
that they have two hours' daily exercise when they
arc not at work, and fourthly, that I have not a
head-sta- ll or rack-chai- n in my stable: these four
circumstances compreheud the whole mystery of
keeping horses' legs fine, and their feet in sound
working condition up to a good old age."

-- m .
Pokk-Packix- o in the West. In closing up

the packing season of this great staple, it is four 1

that the great increase over hist year, is over
tier cent. A recapitulation of sales in the Western
States, gives the following result :

1857-- 8. 1858-- 9.

Ohio & 0,0(50 024,109 Lbs.
Kentucky 372,009 307,117 "
Indiana 441,S85 407,630 "
Illinois 40:5.577 590.136 "
Missouri 170,386 155.774 "
Tennessee 42.S75 65,172 "
Iowa 85,583 185.217 "
Wisconsin 10,000 32,702 "

Cirand totals 2,208,975 2,436,863
2,20,075

Increase 227,838

A man who professes to be weather wise,
skives it as his opinion that there will he no rain
during the whole month of May. He says the
same thing occurred during the year 1359, and
again in 1539.

f m

The Wheat Crop. The Cambridge (Md.)
Democrat says much of the wheat in that cotintv
has been killed by being washed out of the ground
by the heavy rains. Where it has not been in-

jured it looks remarkable well, being green and as
far advanced as in past seasons in May.

mm wm

A few words Aitot'T 15iRis. It is amusing to
see little boys shooting birds. Indeed, it is not
provocative of gravity t behold grown men pur-
suing with huge guns diminutive songsters. St.
Valentine's day, when the birds select their
partners, is the period usually selected to put an
end to their amiable lives. Birds are useful, as well
as agreeable creatures, useful to the farmer in de-

stroying the many insects that would otherwise
injure the fruits of the earth, and probably, in this
way, birds do more good to society than the
unfeathered bipeds who so remorselessly pursue
them. Some States have passed laws to prevent
the shooting of birds, on account of their value to
the agriculturalist Even prosaic, utilitaiian, and
mattcr-o- f fact Connecticut has done this, and will
not allow little boys or grown up boys to kill these
useful Creatures. We say nothing of their beauty,
their innocence, and the sweet songs with which
they delight the ear and the soul of men. It is
hard to imagine what pleasure a human being with
brains can derive from slaughtering these little
singers, who have at any rate very little fesh on
their bones, and reuder more gratification to the
eye by the beauty ot their plumage and to the e;r
by the sweetness of their strains, than they can to
the palate as an article of food

A Fighting Judge. A few days ago a law-

yer gave an insult to the Judge of the Court of
Common Please at Logansport, Ohio, while on the
bench, whereupon the Judge at once got off the
bench, and going into the bar gave the lawyer a
very severe drubbing.

New and Fashionable
HT1 m. :r

WYIE ROOMS,
Charlotte, . 1.

J. M. SANDERS & Co., are constantly re.
cciving from New York. Boston, kc a general assort-
ment of hue and fashionable FURNITURE, which they
will sell at extremely low prices for Cash, and everv
article warranted to give satisfaction. Those in want
of jrood Furniture, at very low prices, will please give
them a cnll.

Also, on hand, Fisk Metallic Burial
Cast. J- - M. SANDERS k CO.,

Feb. 11. 18.0. Charlotte. N. C.

GAS WORKS.
The subscribers respectfully inform the public that

they are prepared to erect Gas Works for lighting cities,
towns, villages, colleges and large hotels. They have
erected works in Charlotte and Raleigh, X. C, which
have given entire satisfaction to the citizens of those
places. As to qualifications, ability ami promptness in
fulfilling contracts entered into by them, they refer to
the following gentlemen :

James II. Carson, President of Charlotte Gas Work com-

pany. Charlotte. X. C.
Win. Johnston. President of Charlotte & S C Railroad

company. Charlotte. X. C.
Dr Thos D Hogg, President of Raleigh Gas Association,

Raleigh, N C.
Col G II Young, Warerly, Mississippi.
A O Story. President of Gas Works. LittlajjFall?, X Y.
F T Story" Supt. Gas Works. Watertown, X Y.
W S Schooner & Co, 221 Pearl street. Xew York.

For further information, address the undersigned at
Raleigh, X. C.

WATERHOUSE & P.OWES.
September 14. 1858. y

G-rea- t Southern Remedy.

Jacob's Coraial.
Fob all Bowel Diseases, cholera, dysextkky, diarrh-

oea, CHOLERA MORBUS, BILIOUS COLIC, CHOLERA IN-

FANTUM. Also, admirably adapted to many dis-
eases of Femai.es, most especially painful menstrua-
tion.

THE virtues of Jacob's Cordial are too well known to
require encomiums.

1st It cures the worst cases ofDiarhoea,
2d It cures the worst forms of Dysentery,
3d It cures California or Mexican Diarrhoea,
4th It relieves the severest colic,
5th It cures cholera morbus,
6th It cures cholera infantum,
7th It cures painful menstruation.
8th It relieves pain i:i back and loins,
9th It counteracts nervousness aud despondency,

10th It restores irregularities,
1 1th It dispels gloomy and hysterical feelings.
12th It's an admirable tonic.

A few short Extracts from Letters. Testimonials, ,'c.
'I have used Jacob's Cordial in my family, and have

found it a most efficient, and in mv judgment, a valu-

able remedy. Hon. HIRAM WARNER,
Judge of Supreme Court, Ga.

'It gives mc pleasure in being able to recommend
Jacob's Cordial; my own personal experience, and the
experience of my neighbors and friends around me, is a
sufficient guarantee for me to believe it to be all that
it purports to be, viz: a sovereign remedy.

Wm. II. Underwood,
Formerly Judge of Superior Court, Cherokee Circuit."
"I take great pleasure iu recommending this invalua-

ble medicine to all afflicted with bowel diseases, for
which I believe it to be a sovereign remedy decidedly
superior to anything ever tried by me.

A. A. Gaitldino,
Deputy G. M. of the Grand Lodge of Ga."

' I have used Jacob's Cordial in my family, and this,
with all I hear about it as a remedy by those who have
tried it, induces me to believe that it stands at the head
of every preperation of the kind, and I would recom-
mend its use in the diseases for which it is compounded.

Miles G. Dobbjks,
Cashier of the State Rank of Georgia, GrifTin."

" If there is any credibility in human testimony. Ja-
cob's Cordial must stand preeminent above all other
preparations for the cure of Rowel Diseases. From the
mass of testimony in its favor coming in from all quar-
ters, it must be far in advance, as a curative agent, ot
most if not all other 'patent' preparations.

A. Flemixg,
Cashier Marine and Fire Insurance Bank, Griffin.''

' This efficient remedy is travelling into celebrity as
fast as Bonaparte pushed his columns into Russia, and
gaining commendation wherever used." Gtoryia Jeffer-sonia- n,

May I'Jth, 1853.
BSo'ld by J. ASHUIST, Charleston. S. C, Im-

porter and Wholesale Druggist, (who will supply the
trade.) and by Druggists everywhere.

Nov. 19, 1858. ly-p- d

'rcss the Grave of thy Friend."

Charlotte, N. C.
The subscriber begs leavem to inform the public that heit carries on the business of
working in Marble, on Trade
street, directly opposite the
Court House. He is prepar-
ed to do all kinds of work in
his line, such as Monuments
and Grave Stones, Mantle
Pieces for dwellings, or any
other kind of Stone work

that may be required in his line.
His stock of Marble will always comprise he various

qualities, and enable him to do work in a manner that
will be satisfactory to those who may favor him with
their patronage.

Orders will receive particular attention and be
promptly filled.

Work will be packed with care, and all diligence used
to prevent injury by transportation.

June 15, 1858. J. G. McCOY.

YOl 'XCi'S
Smut Machines,

Of A. Dickson's make, constantly on hand and for sale
at redited pnicES. T. II. RREM k CO.

August 17, 1858.

EDWARD LYNES,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Hardware, Cutlery, (tans, &c..
48 WARREN ST.,

George Lynes. NEW YORK.
Jan. 25, 1859. 3ni-p- d.

State of North a iiaa, Union comity.
Court fj Iteat ami Quarter Session January Term. 1S.";

Caudel Redwine vs. Jas W Holler, B S Boyd, C R Boyd.
Levy on Land.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the
defendant, James W Holler, resides beyond the limits
of this Stsite, it is therefore ordered by the Court that
publication be made for six successive weeks in the
Western Democrat, a paper published in the town of
Charlotte, notifying him to be and appear at the next
term of this court to be held for the county of Union
aforesaid, at the Court House in Monroe, on the first
Monday in April next, then and there to show cause, if
any he has. why the Land herein levied on shall not be
sold and the proceeds applied to the satisfaction of the
plaintiff" s debt, interest and cost.

Witness, J. F. Hough, Clerk of our said court .it office
in Monroe, the first Monday in January, and in the 83d
year of American Independence, A I) 1859.

Pradr$6 J. F. HOUGH, c. c. c. e.

State of North Carolina, Ijiion comity
Court of l'letit and Qnarler Sessions January Term, ISO!.

Jacob S. Little vs. John I). McBrids.
Levy on Land.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the
defendant, John D Mc Bride, resides beyond the limits
of this State, it is therefore ordered by the court tlo-.- t

publication be made for six successive weeks in the
Western Democrat, a paper published iu the town of
Charlotte, notifying him to be and appear at the next
Term of this court to be held for the county of Union
aforesaid, at the Court House in Monroe, on the first
Monday in April next, then and there to show cause, if
any he has, why the Land herein levied on shall not tie
sold and the proceeds applied to the satisfaction of
plaiiitifl 's debt, interest and cost.

Witness, J. V. Hough, Clerk of our said court at office
in Monroe, the first Honda J in January and in the 83d
vear of American Independence. A D 1859.

Pr adv J. F. HOUGH, C. r. c. c.

Slate of North Carolina luion comity.
Court of Ptems and Quarter Sessivtts January Term, I 859.
Margaret Lemtnond vs. Alfred R. Lenimond, Robert

McCombs and wife Margaret, aud others.
Petition for Dower.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
Alfred R Lentmoud, Robert McCombs and wife Marga-
ret, defendants in this case, reside beyond the limits of
this State, it is therefore ordered by the court that pub-
lication be made for six successive weeks in the Western
Democrat, a paper published in the town of Charlotte,
notifying said non-residen- ts to be and appear at the
next Court of Pleas nnd Quarter Sessions to be held
for the county of Union aforesaid, at the Court House
in Monroe, on the first Monday in April next, then and
there to plead, answer or demur to said petition; other-
wise the same will be heard exparte as to them.

Witness, J. F. Hough, Clerk of our said court at office
in Monroe, the first Monday in January, la.V.i, and in
the 8,'td vear of our independence.

Pr adv S6 J. F. HOUGH, e. r. e. e.

State of North Carolina, Union county.
Court o f Pleas and Quarter Sessions Januari Term, 1859.
Hannah E. Walker, James M. Walker. Mary E. Walker.

Hester Walker, vs. Andrew B Walker," William M

Walker, Hugh McCain and wife Sarah Mary Jane
Winchester, Sarah E Winchester and Geo R Win- -
Chester, infants, by their next friend and guardian,
George A Winchester Joseph. Ellen. Mary. Thomas,
and John Walker, infants, bv their next friend and
guardian. George A Winchester.

Issue devisi vit vel non.
It appearing to the satisfaction o! the Court in this

ease that Thomas Walker. Robert Walker, Mary Jane
Walker. Margaret Walker, John A Walker and
Walker, children of John Walker, reside beyond the
limits of this State, it is therefore ordered by the court
that publication be made for six weeks in the Western
Democrat, ifotifying said non-residen- ts to be and appear
at the next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be
held for the county of Union aforesaid, at the Court
House in Monroe, on the first Monday of April next,
then and there to see proceedings in this case and to
make themselves parties to said issue if they shall think
proper to do so.

Witness, J. F. Hough, Clerk of our said court at office
the first Monday of January. 1859. and in the 83d year
of American Independence.

Pr adv $6 J. F. HOUGH, c. r. c. c.


